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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, July 18, 1944 
THE MISSOURI MINfR Miner Builds First Invasion Air Strip 
away, said customer was min us his 
shirt and his dignity. The point is, 
gentlemen, if you can't hold your 
liquor you'd better give up and 
transfer to Mizzou quick. Any re-
putation which the students build 
up reflects back on our school , 
M. S. M. Therefore, it seems to 
me that we ought to attempt to 
control ourselves in public instead 
of acting like a bunch of hoodlums. 
Let's think twice before pulling a 
stunt like this again. Hell is paved 
with good intentions, they tell me, 
so let's cut down on reconstruction 




Sure of Tie 
In Softball 
SOFTBA LL STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost Pct. 
Sigma PiKA . . . . . . . 7 1 .875 
Triangle-KE .. .... . 4 3 .571 
Theta Kap-LX A .. ... 3 5 .375 
(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 108 
Thursday night Sigma PiKA 
boosted theil' lead by winning a 
dose battle from Tl'iangle-Kappa 
S~gma by a scol'e of 7-6. Sigma 
PiKA has developed quite an af-
fin ity for winning all games by 
one run this sea ·son. 
. Fl'iday eve ing Theta Kap-L ,amb-
cla Chi won its third victory of the 
season in a surpr ising victory 
c,ver th e Engineers Club by an 
8- 1 score and in doing so jumped 
from a t ie for la st place to a tie 
for t hir d. 
Monday night games were for-
feited to Sigma PiKA team by 
Sigma Nu. 
THE MISSOURI MINER I 
Iul to walk. John Grimek who is 
a very close friend of his wrote 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of j about Steve in a few issues back. 
th e Students of the Missouri School of Mines and I w~s amazed at th~ fai ,thful 1·e-
porl111g m those articles. · Every-
Met a llung y, mana ge d by the Stude n ts. thiiig t hat had occurred was told 
in t he articles. If a reader of 
It is published every Tu esday for the r egu lar term. Strength and He a lth doesn't be-
Member 
J:hsocialed Colle~iale Press 
D istribu ror 9£ 
Collee,iaie Qie;est 
li eve one of the stories, I can tell 
•~r>•n•no , 00 •rn••" •••••r>•• • av him that the a rticle is probably National Advertising Service, Inc. more accurate and has a better 
• Co/J.tge p 11b/ishers Represet1tatiw _,, job of reporting done on it, than 
420 MAc1soN AVE . • N£w YoRK. N . v . does his daily newspaper. Thes~ 
CH1qqo , 1ono111 • Lo!l Awr.r:L u • &A11 F11ANc1sco men of S & H write the art icles 
exact ly as they occurr. 
THE STAFF 
Editor-in-C hief ... .. .......... . ...... MLKE DELANY 
Sports Editor ..... .. .. . .. . .. .... . . BOB BARMEJER 
As a personal favor, this is en-
tered verbatim. The boys of the 
Chemical Engineering Dept. sure 
aren't crying about the departure 
of one of their "beloved" profes~ 
sors. See,ms as though some com-
pany was short of a beaker washer 
and didn't care what they got. 
Good luck, 'little Napo leon,'' we 
sure won't miss you . Unquote. 
Mid-semester is passed, but let 's 
not slacken up, men. We're in the 
home stretch, so get in and drive. 
Geronimo! 
Engineers . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 .375 
Sigma Nu, ,, ,,, , ,,, 2 6 .333 Miners Thump 
Sigma PiKA pulled two and one 
Busi)WSS 11:lana~er ....... , . ..... . .. . . . . JIM CHANEY 
Circu lat ion Manager ... .. . .•... . . . . GEORGE GRANT 
When I got back to sc hool I was 
determined that I would work out 
like I had never worked out before. 
I even left football go for a few 
weeks because I liked weightlifting 
much more. I finally had the old 
urge, and did go out for th e team. 
l won a letter playing r ight tackle .• 
Prof. Delano t  
Leave MSM at End 
of Summer Term half ga n\eS ~head ,of the second-, Newburg Again 
place Tria ngle-Kappa Sig team 
this week a 1\d now ne eds only one 
more victory to cinch th e champ-
ionship. They are now assured 
ol at least a tie. 
Hc,w I 'Got That Way 
The Eng in eers Club lost their 
third game to Sig.ma Pj KA Tues-
day nig ht 11-8. Sigma PiKA scor-
ed nine ru ns in the fir st innin g to 
put the game on ice. 
Wednesday night Sigma Nu and 
Theta Kap-Lam bda Chi put on 
the hardest fought battl e of the 
season fight ing it out to determin e 
who was to have the dou btful 
honor of inliabiting last place. Th e 
game was th e first t o go in to 
extra innings be ing tied up in the 
fifth, 5-5, and again in the sixth , 
7-7. The game was finally ca lled 
.t the en d of the sixth because 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Uptown 
A irconditioned 
TONITE, Tues. & Wed., July 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m . 
Ida Lupi no, Paul Henreid an d 
Na ncy Co leman in 
"IN OUR TIME" 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July 20-21-22 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Erro l F lynn, Pa ul Lukas, Jean 
Sullivan and Lucillt, Watson in 
"UNCE RTAIN GLORY" 
Sunday & Monday . July 23-24 
Sun. cont. show s from 1 p. m. 
Mickey Rooney in 
"AND Y HARDY'S BLONDE 
TROUBLE" 
With Lew is Stone, Fay Holden 
and Bonita Granville 
Rollamo 
TON ITE, Tu es d ay, July 18 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Russell Hayden , Roy \\Tills & Hi s 
Texas Playboys in 
"THE LAST HORSEMAN'' 
Plus 
"Pa gliacci Swings ]t' ' 
Wednesday & Thursday, July 19-20 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
Two Bi g Features 
Jimmy Roge rs, Noah Berry, Jr. in 
"P RAIRIE CHI CKEN" 
P lu s 
Wilfred Lawson and Mary Jerrold 
in 
"M EN OF THE S,EA" 
Priday & Saturday, Jul y 21-22 
Sat. cont. ~how s from 1 p. m . 
Two Big Hit s ! 
Lynn Merrick, Jeff Donnell and 
th e J{ing Cole Trio in 
''ST ARS ON PARADE" 
Plu s 
Ch a de s Starrett in 
"ROBINHOOD OF THE RANGE·• 
l iidnight Owl Show, Sat., July 22 
at 11:30 p. m. 
"THE BLACK DOLL" 
, Sunday & Monday, July 23-24 
Shows Sun. Matinee 1 & :J p. m. 
N ile s how s 7 & 9 p. m. 
Cary Gra nt , John Garfield , and 
Alan Hale in 
" DESTINATION TOKYO'' 
The Miner s traveled to Newburg 
kst week and blasted out their 
second consecutive victory, 13-5. 
Vreeland started on the mound 
for the Miners and allowed only 
six hits and three runs in the 
seven innings he pitc.hed. He 
hung up six strikeouts wh ile giv-
ing out four walks. Kasten twirl-
ed t he last two innings and was 
touched for three hits and two runs 
in the last ha lf of the ninth in -
(The Tri~)s .1md Ti:jbulations of a Weightlifter) 
•By FRANK 0. SCHOFRO 
From Nov. 24, 1943 to April 21, 
1944, a span of six months, I work-
ed out from Mondays through Fri-
days or five times a week, and each 
training sess ion la sted from hour 
and a half to two hours . I took 
about the same time as the York 
cham pions ; narne1y, from four in 
the afternoon till about six o'clock 
in the evening. Not one workout 
was missed, a lthough if I missed 
say my Tuesday workout I would 
make it up on Saturday or Sunday . 
These workouts would be hard to 
get to at times, especially during 
exxamination weeks. My Olympic 
lift s went up from a press of 225 to 
300, my snatch from 215 to 270, 
my clean and jerk fr9m 255 to 
330, my best clean from 280 (up at 
York) to 330. My bodyweight in-
creased from the 216 I weighted 
at York to 260 lbs . in February of 
1944. 
n ing. 
The Miner s were he ld sco rel ess In 
only two inni ngs, the sixth and 
e,ighth, while gatheri ng a tota l 
of 21 hi ts to produce thirteen runs. 
Montgomery connected for hi s 
fourth home run in two games in 
the first half of the fourth inning 
scor i~g behind Barmeier and Oz -
awa. 
The Miners gave Vreeland a 
little more support t han they did 
in their last game, comm itting on ly 
two errcn·s . Tw'I> double plays 
and one tripl e pla y also help ed 
out materially in pulling the pitch -
er s out of tight spots . The sma ll 
number of errors committed in 
this game was surprising consider-
ing the rocky terrain on which t he 
game was played. 
Th e Miners' Box Score 
Batters A.B. H . R. 
Hentchel d.c. . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 
At the tjme l was working out 
with the weight s a t the Y, the 
wrestling season began. In order 
to get to the we ig htlifting room 
we had to pass the wrestling a nd 
boxing ring. Pract ica lly every one 
of the fel lows who were weight-
lifting wanted to take up wrest-
ling on the off day s . We worked 
with the we ights on Mond ay, 
Wednesday, and Friday nig hts; 
and wres tl ed on Tuesday a nd 
an d Thursday nights. There were 
on ly about three or four wrestlers 
and they weighed from 125 to 
150 lbs. So the director of the Y 
wishing to have some sort of a 
wrestli ng team for the ann ual 
round robin matches in St. Louis 
didn't have such a h ard t ime get-
ting us attracted to the ring. The 
coaching was poor as there wasn't 
a reg ular wrest~ng coach. Any-
thing that we learned was p icked 
up by observation. Several wrest-
ling teams v isited us and I waJ 
picked to wrestle in the heavy-
Barmeier 3b. . . . . . . . . 5 4 
Ozawa c. , .. .... .. .. . 5 2 
we ight for the Y. My opponent 
was a fellow of 26 years of age 
weighing 195 who had won the 
Missouri State Championship the 
4 preceedi ,ng year. I weighed 175. 
3 The match took 52 seconds, which 
1 was not even a good warm- up for 
1 the fe llow. I was never beat so 
1 decisive ly as I was in t hat match. 
1 Wrestli ng was contin ued off and 
0 on, and the only time I rea lly did 
0 anything half-w;a.y decent in it 
1 was when I won the Intramura ls 
0 in school. -But the Teal point that 
Montgomery s.s ....... 5 3 
Kasten I. f . . . . . . . . . 4 2 
Rutledge lb . . .... .. . 6 2 
Stoeke r 2b. . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
' Delany r.f. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
Vogt r .f . ............ 3 2 
Olfe S.S. • • • . . • . . • • . • 5 3 
Vreeland p ........... 4 0 
Totals 21 
BACK THE ATTA CK! 
13 I want to br ing out is the fact that 
from actual experien ce I h ave come 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR~TION 
Large Eno'ugh To Serve You , 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small El)ough To _Know 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY',S RESTAURANT 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eave·s' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 





lifting, wrestling, hand -balancing, 
tu mbling , and gymnastics are the 
real body-builder's weapons in his 
fight for p_hysical ),etter m~nt. l 
have tried all of them. Weightlift-
ing will build the strength, deve lop 
the enti Te body because it wo rk s 
upon groups of muscles, and can 
be ada pte d to any weaknesses of 
the body. Wrest lin g will develop 
t he enduran ce, stamina, and the 
speed; but it w ill not give the de -
velopment nor the strengt h so eas -
ily as does we ight liftin g. The lat-
ter two forms of exercise are com -
bina t ions of weightlifting, yet do 
not give the ultim ate in physical 
dev elopm ent. 
To continue t he s tor y . In the 
summer of 1943 I wo rk ed out on 
the average of about three times a 
wee k . My training was very ir-
1:egular, and not much im prove -
ment was noted in any department. 
I was pretty well d isgusted with 
myse lf and in an endeavor to sti m-
ula t e myself to hi g her heights in 
wei ghtlifting, I hit ch -h ik ed up to 
York , Pa. to see a ll t he champions 
I had read so mu ch about. Grimek, 
Stanko, Bacon, Terlazzo, Terpak, 
Venab les, Hoffm an, Bachtall, all 
the fe llows. That trip was worth 
more to me than a dozen issues of 
Strength and H ealt h. To see these 
men in the fle sh instead of print 
is worth th~ distance of any trip. 
What the huma'n body s hould look 
like is the feeling one takes away 
from a visit with the m. These 
men praactice what they preach. 
Stanko I believe is one of the most 
enthusiastic weightlifters I have 
ever come acro ss . H e had just 
come out of the hospita l in which 
his weight .had sunk from 230 to 
185. He had to work out lyin g 
down as the phlebitis made it pa in -








Open Until 1 p. m. 
THE END 
E di tor's Note: 
As everyone now knows, Frank's 
month s of training culminated in 
his winning the Senior National 
Heavyweight Weightlifting Cham-
pionship, Frank will graduate 
from the School of Mine s in 
August . He has established an 
enviable sports record here, of 
which all of us are proud. 
Alpha Iota of Sigma Pi Fratern -
ity and Alpha Kappa of Pi Kappa 
Alph a Fraternity · will jointly pre -
sent a se mi-form al Summer Dance 
on Friday, July 21, 10 :00 until 
2:00 at the Sigma Pi House . 
Music will be furnished by Bill 
Shive lbin e's orchestra. 
On Saturday night, there will 
be an jnforma l, juke-box dance, 
10:00 unti l 2 :00. 
Sigma Nu started things rolling 
socia lly the weekend of July 7th 
and 8th, w ith a hay ride, weiner 
roast and dance. Fe stiv iti es start-
ed on Friday night with a hay-
ride to Walnut Grove and the 
weiner roast. On Saturday night, 
the Pledge Dance was held from 
10 :00 'till 2:00, wit h music furn-
ished by records. Liquid refresh-
ments were served . 
Out-of-town dates were: Vi-
vienne Smart, Sally Pierce, Ruth 
Pepping, and Cynthia :Milton, of 
Univers ity City; Dolores Rauch-
kolb, and Jean Fe ller, of St. Louis; 
Lucinda Hayd en , of .Hannibal; and 
J ewe l Kni gge , Wa rr enton. 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years -at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
C0me in and see what we have b.efore buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 




CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pin~ ' Phone 1081 
-Lt. Col. Livingston-
Lieutenant Colonel John H. gineer Corps. 
Livingston, who graduated from Lt. Col. Livingston is the son 
the School of Mine$ in 1939, has of the late Dr. A. A. Livingston, 
of Cedar Hill and Rolla. He is 
been cited for his - work in build- related to the families of Living-
ing the first air strip in Nor- stons who live outside of Rolla. 
rnandy after the invasion. Living- He has two brothers, Robert G. 
ston . whose home is in Rolla, grad- Livingston, a captain in England, 
uated in the Civil Engineering de- and A. A. Livingston Jr ., who is 
p;,1tment. He is in the Army En- at Fort Wood. 
The boys in freshman surveying 
were using the old K & E transits 
with sudden interest one aft.crnoun 
la st week. It seems that our 
friend of the suntan, Mrs. L., was 
taking a sunbat h in the vicinity. 
Even Rankin, the ol' married man, 
took a squint. His blood pressure 
is slowly returning to normal. 
Better still, try calling one thou-
there I go again. 
On the subject, just where does 
this fifteen year old gal Jive, Hent-
chel? Surely she isn't a fireman's 
daughter? It's rumored she can 
out-cuss and out -ch ew any Miner 
on the campus since Elam left. 
What a wornan! 
One of the profs has received an 
anonymous letter objecting to his 
recent promotion. Maybe the writ-
er thinks jobs should be given to 
men with longest seniority instead 
of ability and energy. Whether 
he realizes it or not, the darnned 
English Dept. is in better shape 
than it ever was before. The writ-
er should flash in and compare 
notes with the Madame one of 
these days. 
A couple or three of the boys 
tried out that still over al Lambda 
Chi the other night. After two 
and a half bottles of home brew, 
the boys floated into a local bean-
ery. A little cont1:oversy develop-
ed when one of the customers ob-
jected strenuously to a remark 
made by one of the Mines. When 
the smoke of battle had cleared 
This new chem. prof., Ray 1 is 
suffering from delusions. He must 
think he's back in the little re:1 
school house. Of course we all 
realiz e the great favor he did r.1. 
S. M. by honoring us with his pres-
ence-he at least gives the boys a 
good laugh once in a while. Any-
way, ,vith diligence and hard wo1·k 
he may some~ay be able to step 
into Pope's shoes. One last thing 
-the bars were removed a few 
years ago . Pru.ls don't push then· 
st ud ents around anymore ... thai Rent a "Juke Box" 
went out with Aunt Tillie's busLle . for you r next dance. 
The Senio,· tiacksmiths went hog VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
wild last we~k . They all showed R II N l C 
up for class wearing their ainwst O a ove ty O, 
Afte1· two years at MSM, Mr. 
Philip Delano, assistant professor 
of Chemical Engineering, will leave 
the School of Mines at the end of 
this school term. Prof. Delano 
will take up a position with Lithal-
loys Corporation, New York, 
where he will be in charge of the 
analytical laboratories. 
Plrof. Delano came here two 
years ago , replacing Dr. Conrad, 
who is now on leave from the 
School of Mines. 
WE DIG 
FARM PONDS 
Estimates Gladly Given 
DONALD MAGGI 
1207 N. Oak Phone 397-W 
The 









TUES. & WED., JULY 18-19 
Wallace BEERY and 
Marjorie MAIN in 
11 RATION I NG" 
A lso-£e lected Sho rt Subjects 
Ad miss ion 
J.Oc -20c 
Including Tax clothes, but ,.ach decked ou, with f :.,_ ____ P_h_o_n_e_1_0_4 _ ,_v ___ ~ 
a flashy tie ~•1d hat. Did you ,>:ck 1--------=======-i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that green bow tie up out on Sa,,o,n 
Road , Orlofs~) ? 
The old :;rapevine really gnv~ 
this week . Bez,ns that our fr.::.~1.:l 
of the bulging . biceps ( the ·1ew 
Atlas to you, dear public) has been 
offering ,;rcenbacks (Confede•·ate, 
of course) tt anyone making :he 
grade with c certain local beile. 
Th e Sigmu-F'iKA house Is re,:lly 
on the pro,;vl now, but so i\.r 
they're batti .1g zoo. You should 
hav e tak en ;'-OUr dumbbells aloug , 
" Muscles/' t.o impress the girl. 
Last Fri 12:, n.g·ht, Rappa ~ig 
thr ew a little one with some help 
from Triangle. Shank and Maddox 
p ick the strangest places to sp ,'nd 
the wee hours of the morning-. Just 
ask Maddox to show you his collec-
tion of stuff. Another Edison, no 
less. 
Saturday rnght there was 'J li ttle 
party clown ..1.t Theta Kap. MiH:e 
and Jirn seem lo have solved thcP· 
littl e pro'.J!mn okay. Or maybe 
they :an ouc uJ: straws. 
Triangle' s men put a de'ht in th e 
supp ly of "availables 0 , also. When 
last seen one of their freshmen v,rns 
stand ing on the roof throwin.:)' 
beer bottles m a valiant effort· t~ 
put out th':! mcon. 
Ou1: ,:;ophc..more Romeo , Cassel-
man, was a little non-p lussed the 
other cit,)' , Clfe and good buLdy 
Ru ti edge ( how he does get arou1: ',) 
sort Qt red~1t:cd the flow properti~:; 
of that myth ical stream of liquid. 
Wh en Olfe passed autographed 
chunks of his shorts around, Cas-
selman gave up in disgust. Such a 
pretty purp le color. too. 
Th e Chief missed the boat re-
cent ly. Some of our brain stor ms 
dreamed up a fake kidnapping with 
blackjack and all for his benefit . 
No dice. The Gestapo was prob -
ably lying under a beer keg some-
where . 
/ Yod er, Out' plumber f1:iend, ha s X 
started a we ird collection of stop 
sign s. He really ou ght to wear 
th em on a chai n around his nf'.!k 
... on him they'd look good. 
D.on't rµsh off to La Legion Et-
ranger e, Feyerband. Rutledg e will 
keep you cornpany. His wires were 
crossed and also short-ciTcuited as 
he finds him se lf without a date for 
the week end. You ought to show 
'e m your shin y"'new fire truck, Bill 
-a ll the girl s for for firemen. 
HE DIDN'T"' 
WANT TO LOSE 
HIS PLACE IN 
LINE WHILE HE' 
WENT TO GET 
A DR, PEPPER 
>< >< 
Learn How to 
SAVE MONEY 
By OWNING your home in Rolla Gardena X 
11.nd Great Oaks Subdivisions. 
Beautiful, modern 5-room bungalows. Month-
ly payments less than rent. 





- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut -
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
The Daily Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features , - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - L~rgest Circulation in Phelps County 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY , JULY 18, 1944 
Publi shed Every Evening 
Except Saturday an d Sund ay 
THE WEATHER 
Partl y cloud y, sca tt ere d thund er -
sho we r s, warmer. 
7 a. m. 
g a. m. 
12 noon 
2 p. 111, 
75 
. , . . ...•.. . . ... . .. .. 82 
87 
91 
5c Single Copy NUMBER 226 
By l'NITED PRESS 2 M TOJO OUT u Premier Gen. Hideki Tojo who ' nitions Ships Blow Up; 250 Di 
led Japan to war against the 1 
United Stales . has been re moved 
as chief of the Japanese ge neral 
staff. radio Tokyo announced today 
in a broadcast heard by United 
Press at San Francisco. Coining 
on the heels of the res ignatio ,1 of 
Adm. Shigetaro Shimada as na <l' 
minister yesterday, lhe remo vi1! of 
uthe razor'' from control of I he 
Japanese army indicated a major 
crisis in the N ip ponese empire. The 
broadcabt, which gave no indicatian 
that Tojo had relinquished his 
premiership or other go, ·ern niental 
posts, said Gen. Yoshij iro Umezeu 
had succeed,d Tojo as chief of the 
general staff. 
Hull Says it Jndicates Jap Trouble 
WASHJNGTON - Secretary of 
Slate Cordell Hull said today that 
the ouster of Gen. Hideki Tojo as 
chief of the Japanese general slaf l 
probably could be regarded as a 
desperate sign as it relates to 
Japanese military operations. He 
told his press conference that if 
Tojo 's reported removal were veri -
fied, it would be interpreted by the 
allies to indicate serious Japanese 
concern over developments in th~ 
Pacific war . 
NAZIS ON SPOT IN BALTIC. 
LONDON - Berlin .said today 
that the Russian army had opened 
a n.ew offensive aimed up from the 
Kowel area of old Poland toward 
Brest Lilovsk . gateway lo the 
Polish plain s, ai:ainst which other 
SoYiet force s '" ere driving from 
positions less than 10 miles to the 
north . Moscow dispatches said 
Red army lunges toward the Baltic 
from the Lativan frontier and 
northwestward from Grodno con-
fronted the Germans with the pos-
sibility of facing a Baltic Dunker• 
que jn a bid to extricate their 
troops from the exposed Bait.is 
salient. ' 
WALLACE ON WAY. 
CONVENTION HEADQUART· 
ERS, Chicago-Vice P r e s i de n t 
Henry A. Wallace today telegraph• 
ed Jake More, chairman of the 
Iowa de legation to the Democratic 
Xational Convention. that he would 
arrive here tomorrow morning. 
\Yallace's telegram was in response 




July 10, Derrell Sim s Caldwell 
of Fort Leonard Wood, to Hazel 
Barne s of Steele. 
Jul y 14. Jame s E. Chaffin of 
Ozark, to Patricia Lee Kenn edy of 
Rolla. 
Jul y 14, Harold R. )3acon of 
Bland , to Mildred Frances Lac y of 
St. Loui s . · 
Jul y 14, Attilio Renn y of Fort 
Leonard Wood , to Mar y C. Tu cci 
of Rolla. 
July 15, William P. Bad ovinetz 
of Fort Leonard Wood, to Lois 
Welker of Newburg. 
CONSERVATIONISTS TO 
DISTRlBUTE 10,000 CHANNEL 
CAT THIS FALL. 
Ten thou sand channel cat fish 
have been placed in th e Phelps 
County Conservation Societ y's 
rearing farm in Green Acre s 
Park , owned by Mr. and Mr s . 
Guinnup. Th e fi sh ,viii be taken 
out thi s fall and distributed in 
suitable water s. 
COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR. 
This calendar is for the use 
of the entire community. 
To list events in the calen-
dar, please call 714. 
City -Council Resolves To
Give Negro USO To US G. S._ 
1,250 WARPLANES To·DAY IN YO.UR Fr·1sco Bay :~i~~~ s;e,~:p~';.~~d.th ~.;,::~· ;i; ~e=j~ef 
• meta l rained down lik e hail. '' 
.. 
Considering White USO 
Building· For Community 
Recreation Center Later 
* 
The Rolla Board of Aldermen, in a special called 
meeting held here yesterday morning, passed a reso-
lution recommending the transfer of the Negro USO 
building to the U. S. Geologica l Survey. 
The $65,000 building, located at 102 West 9th 
street, has completed its usefulness as a Negro USO 
center, according to the USO, and the U. S.Geological 
Survey located here has been an applicant for it 
"when the USO is through with it." 
The resolution, passed by the council and 
signed by Mayor W. D. Jones, states that "it is 
the considered judgement of said City that said 
building be transferred to said United ·States 
Geologi ca l Survey, a department of the federal 
government." 
In passing the resolution, the council took note 
of another movement here to make a recreation center 
of the building when it stated: "while the City of 
Rolla appreciates the needs for a recreation building, 
it also recognizes the greater and more important 
need of the United States Geological Survey, with its 
regional office located in Rolla, for said building 
to carry on its work." 
The council went even further in its resolu-
tion when it stated: "that if at such time in the 
future, that the U SO (white) club at 207 West 
9th street in the city of Rolla shall no longer be 
needed as a USO club, that the City of Rolla be 
given first op tion on the purchase of this proper-
ty for a community recreation building." 
Us_e of t~e Negro building as a USO has alrea.dy 
been d1scontmued, except per hap s in emergencie s. 
With the -Federal Security Agency in contro l of th e 
fine, modern building- locat ed just to the rear of the 
Rolla post office- it has not been indi cated , however, 
when and how the agency will act in final disposal of 
the building. 
Follow ing is the legal publicat ion of the resolu-
tion, as adopted Ly the council: 
• ------ ----- ---
RESOLUTION NO. 153 I 
A RESO LUTION AS TO THE FU. that in _the event, _and for any 
TURE us;;: OF THE U. S. O. cause sa ,d buildmg 1s not so trans-
BUILDING AT 1o2 WEST 9TH ferred to the Umted States Geolog-
STREET AND U. S. O. BUILD- ,cal Surv~y, or m future ma y be 
ING AT 2o7 WEST 9TR STREET, abandoned . by that departm~nt, 
CITY OF ROLLA MlSSOURI. that the City be given th_e pI1v_1. 
' lcge and option of acquiring said 
•------------ --
WALLACE NE DS 
HIT ROBOT NESTS 
LONDON , July 18.-(UP)-An 
Americ a n air fl eet of 1,250 pla nes 
s truck at Peenemunde , bi r thp lace 
of Germ a ny's robot bombs, c~nd 
another Baltic experiment al statio n 
today in twi n r aids t ha t rna y have 
interrupted Naz i work on hu ge 
ro9ket proje ct iles whi-;h Stock hoi111 
· ne \YS.Jla'Pers spe cul ated may be 
hurled aga ins t the United States. 
MIRACLE WITHOUT Nearly 750 Fl ying Fort1·esses a nd an es cort of 500 fi ghter s sent 
a g reat we ight of block busters ,111d 
F • D. R. s.UPP01RT I ~:1c!~i~~.:~Ol'~;1:1~d :1~~1: .i~~ilii~::~ 
CONVEN TION HEADQUAR T- at Peenemunde, 60 miles northwest 
ERS, Chicago, July. 18.-(UP)- of Stetth1, and Zinnowitz , both on 
Pr es iden t Rooseve lt has yanked h is the Ba ltic Sea coast. 
officia l support from under Vice Other unidentified targets in 
PTesident Henry A. Wallac e in a northwe st Germany also were hit 
gest ur e wh ich waves the lowan by t he 8th air force ar mada, which 
bac k toward pr ivate life and raises fl ew out from Britain in the first 
the hop es and blood pr ess ur e of a good wea th er in many days . Ger -
score of party leaders who are will- man broadcasts said allied war-
ing-and anx ious-to succee d him planes frorn I taly simu ltaneously 
in second place on the 19_44- ticket. str uck into southern Germany. 
The president in a letter advised 
the Democratic Nat ional Conven-
tion, meeting he re tomorrow , that Chester Hodg.e/ 
he persona lly was for Wallace but 
that he wou ld not dietate, that it Wo -d d . - A t' 
was up to the convention to decide. I u n e '" C ,on 
Only a miracle can save the vice W · t p · 
president now that the pr es iden t rl es tO O rents 
has limited his endorsement to 
mere persona l preference. 
OFFICIAL BOND 
FIGURE NOW· UP 
TO $330,893.00 
Phelps county's 5th War Bond 
drive total has reachd the off ictal 
figure of $330,893. the Federal Re-
sen·e Bank tally clerks reported 
today. 
B. P . Lewis, cha irman , said the 
figure was for the count up to 
July 14, a nd gives us officia ll y 
about $10,000 over our goal of 
$321,000. He points out that' the 
officia l count is behind actua l 
purchases , he nce the f inal dr ive 
figure ma y reach $350,000 or 
$4-00,000 for Phe lps county. 
"PA RKY " T RAIN S FOR 
AVJATION RADIO. 
Walter D. (Parky) Parkinson 
has comp leted his boot trai ning 
and is now seaman 2/ c, lo~ated at 
Brks. 2, Class R4, Sect. 4D, NA TT -
C, Memphis , Tenn. He is tak ing a 
20-weeks aviation radio cour se, fol-
lowed by six weeks gun nery school. 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Aaron S. Hodge 
received a Jetter from their son, 
Pfc. Chester Hodge , on Saturday, 
jusl, two days after they had been 
info-i·med by the commandant of 
the Mari ne Corps that Pfc. 
Hodge has been wounded in action. 
I t is · be lieved that Pfc. Hodge 
was wounded in the bloody fight-
ing on Saipan. He wrote from a 
hospital, ev idently near the front 
line 1 beca use he mentioned n;ore 
than once that he expected to be 
moved r ight away. 
IMost of the letter was devoted 
tc asking about va r ious members 
of the family and how things are 
back home. Pfc. Hodge didn't 
mention t he extent or the serious -
ness of his injuries 1 stat ing only 
that he was "wounded in action in 
the 'f ron t lines," and that he could-
n't ''wi- it e so good sitt ing up in 
bed, but I thi nk you can read it." 
The fact that Pfc. Hodge was 
ab le to write the letter himself was 
quite reassuring to his pa rents 
and friends here . 
-:-MARKETS 
(Today's Top Quotat ion s in St. 
Louis) 
CATTLE - Steers il7.00; Vea l-
ers $14.00. 
HO GS - Heavies $13.25; Butch-
er s $13.85. 
SHEEP - Sprin g Lambs $13.75. 
F ightin g Pioneer 
HAVERHILL, Mass. (UP)-The 
Hannah Dustin stat ue on Sum mer 
St. her e commemorates the hero ic 
Haverh ill pioneer who was abduct-
ed by Indian s in 1697. She escaped 
with the sca lps of 10 of her cal?• 
tors dangl ing from her belt. 
VICTORY GARDEN R k A 150-pound pi ece of metal , 1 -- BI t oc s 18 feet long, was blown through Cure Onions Before St oring as th e a ir ~~l::h 1~:: ·h In Sky 
Whe n the top s of oni ons brea k Th e fir st blinding fla sh mush. 
over an d become dry they are rea- w .d A a 1·oomed;\n to the sky, turning night 
dy for harvest. As soon afte r I e re into day, a nd then fell apart into 
they reach thi s stage as possib le myriad s of red incand escent 
they sho uld be removed fr om th e SAN FRANC I SCO, July 18. - streak s, cascading downw ard like 
ground and pr epared for . storing. g·1·a11t tr ace r bullets, eye-witn esses 
Tl b t t . f t (UP)- Two 6,500-ton ammunition 1e es prepara 10n or s or- ,·cported. 
age is thr ough curi ng. Thi s may ships being loade d a t t he U. S. Wit hin a few moment s th e roor 
be don e by laying the on ions in Naval Depot at Port Chicago in , 
a shady, well venti lated place suca upper Sa n Franci sco Bay exp lod- of the blast shot out acr oss tho 
us in a driveway of a far m build- ed last nig ht i erupt ing int o a bril - San Franci sco Bay are a, cau sing 
ing, 011 the north s ide of the build- liant sheet of white flame visible rumor s ·of a n eart hquake as win-
• .-1g 1 or under a tr ee w ith dense for 100 mi les and caus ing 11heavy <lows were shatt ered and pla ster 
foliage. Th ey shou ld be in tota l casua lt ies" an d extensive da mage. fell from ceilings a nd wall s 30 
shade constantly as the direct rays 12th Nava l Dist r ict Headquarter s mile s away. 
of t he hot sun m ay cause so me annou nced toda y . - ------
berakdown of the t issues. The y "Casualties will be heav y but 
should be spread out, preferab ly 11ot as severe as ear ly unofficial 
only one layer deep, in order to reports ind icated/' the Navy said . 
a llow for thoroug h curing . Ear ly esti ma tes ha d ra nged as 
Other ways of curing are to high as 650 dead and injured . 
braid . the tops together, ma king As t he Navy continued it s 
a rope of onions , or simp ly tying inve s tigation , of fi cers esti• 
small bunches together. These mated that between 200 al)d 
may be hung in a shaded place 250 enli st ed men and nin e of• 
until they ar1 cured. fi cers would be li s ted as "mis-
The curing process may, require sin g an d presumed dead ." . An 
2 weeks, the exact time depending a ddition al 100 navy personn el 
upon the amount of moistu r e in had been taken lo military 
the air. When they ar e thorough- hospitals. 
ly cured and ready for storage the 
outside skin of the onion will be/ (No rm an ul1onte llier, a Uni te d 
dry ancl papery l ike mature onio ns Press ~ staff. correspondent, was/
1
. 
that are purchased in the winter among the first news pap er men to 
ti me. reac h Port Chicago. He report ed 
FLASH 
' ■ St. Lo Falls 
SUPREME HEADQ UART-
ERS, AEF - The Americ an 
First Army captured bitt erl y 
defended St . Lo toda y in a 
triumphant climax to its 
toughe st battle &f th e French 
ca mpai gn which cracked the 
German ring of iron around 
the Allied beachhead in Nor-
mandy . 
Storing- Onions 
The most / important facto r in 
successfully storing onions is kee p-
ing them dl'y . Onions keep better 
in cold temperatures and will to l-
erate freezing p_rovided they are 
not hand led or disturbed whil e 
frozen and provided they arc al-
lowed to thaw out grad ua lly . 
that Deputy Sheriff John Long 
said he had made a surv ey of the 
explosion scene and wo uld estimate , 
t he dead at 350, most ly naval per-
Henry T. Gorrell, United 
Press war corres ponden t, re~ 
ported th e conque st of the an -
cient citadel anchoring the 
center of the German defense 
line in a dispatch filed- from 
the battlefront at 6:30 p. m. 
St. Lo fell this afternoon , 
Gorrell said in his fla sh dis-
closing t he sig nificant Ame r-
ican victory . 
At harvest time for onions in 
1\fissouri a cool storage place is 
very diff icu lt to find; the r efo r e. 
t he y may be kept in any dry, well 
vent ilated p lace until fall. when 
they can be placed in coo ler stor-
age. For best keeping, however, 
they must be in a dry place r egard-




W. R. BROW NS. 
sonnel.) 
2 Ships Destroyed 
The two vessels, which were 
docked a long side the load ing 
wharf, were either destroyea or · 
badly damaged and personne l of 
those ship s suff ere d heaviest, the 
Navy said. 
Two small coast guard boats, 
a crash boat and a fir e barge a lso 
wei·e destroped in the blast wh ich 
sent a sheet of flame 1,000 feet 
into the sky and r ocked towns and 
cities with in a 50-mile radiu s of 
Port Chicago, the Navy ann ounce-
ment said. 
Two hundi;ed Negro sa ilor s were 
reported loading am muniti on on 
the wharf , which the Navy de-
scribed as receiving mo st of the 
damage, along with the nearby 
warti rne naval insta Hat ions. 
The Red Cross i·eported four 
War Bulletins 
WHEEL ON IN IT ALY. 
ROME. July 18.-(UP )-
United States forces burst out 
of the rolling Italian hill s onto 
the Arno river plain tod ay in 
a wheeling drive which deci• 
sively outflanked Livorno and 
carr ied to the flatland stretc h• 
ing 11 miles northwe stward to 
Pisa, the city of the famous 
leaning tower. 
A granddaughter was born July 
10 to the W. R. Brow ns of Ro lla. 
Maj. and Mrs. James I. McNaught, 
of Seattle, Wash., a nnounce the 
birth of a daughter, Barbara Ann, 
weight 7 ½ pounds . 1Mrs. Mc-
Kzught is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Brown. This is their seco nd 
daughter. Mrs. Brown is in Seat-
t le and reports mother and chil d 
doing fine. 
civi lian deat hs, and the Navy sa id De Vere Joslin ' Re -Elected 
four members of the Coaast Guard 
boats were missing. More t han 
200 perso ns many of the m women 
and childr e~ we r e listed as h avi ng 
been treated at hosp it als through-
out th e surrounding are a . 
Live A mmuni t ion Aflo aat 
Small craft have been warned 
away from the port a rea, 35 mile s 
riortheast of Sa n Franci sco, sinc e 
* * * live am munitio n was repo rt ed 
MR. AND MRS. RALPH BELL floating on oilsl icked wa ters, the 
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER. Navy sa id. 
Mr . and Mrs . Ralph Bell of Th e town of Port Chicago was 
Yancy Mills, Missouri, have an- I "badly wrccked 11 and iso late_d. The 
nounc ed the birth of their sixth blast blew out doors and wmdows 
chil d, a nine -pound gii·l. on .Tuly in res ide nces five miles away, 
13. She has been nam ed Cora Ann. wa kened peop le 50 mile s dista nt 
and the glare was seen at Santa 
President Savings and 
Loan Association Here 
At the a nnu al election of officers 
for the Rolla Sav ings an d Loan 
Assoc iation he ld Tue sday morn ing, 
Devere Joslin was re -elected 
Pres ident; E . D. WIiliam s, Vice 
Pres ident, and Ma rie K. J ohns 
was r e-e lected Secre tary-Treasur-
er. 
The Board of Dire cto r s are as 
follows: Bre d J . McCaw, R . E. 
Heller, E. D. Willia111s, W. R. 
Brown , D. F. Donahoe, B. H . Ruck-
er. DeVere J oslin, T . D. Bell and 
Mari e K. John s. 
Be it resolve:! by the Board of building as a recreatio nal center 
Aldermen of the Cit y of Rolla, for said City. 
Missouri , ns follows: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
An Abundance Just Around the Corner Crnz, on the sea coast 100 miles to When you fall foT buying Wat· the south . Bon<ls it · proves you s tand for 
"T her e was a fla sh that went somet hin g rea lly worthwhil e. 
WHEREAS , the Federal Se- that at such time in the futu r e, 
cllrit y Age ncy, an arm of th e, fe<l- that the U. S. O. club at 207 West 
dcrnl government , is in control of 9th Street in the City of Rolla 
ti_e U. S. 0. building at 102 West shall no longer be needed a s a 
9th Street , in th e City of Rolla , C. S. O. club, that the City of Roi-
which wa s heretofore lea sed to the Ia, be given first option on the 
U. S. 0. as a club building for purchase of this property foT a 
colored soldiers; and, community recreation bui lding. 
WHEREAS, tr.c U. S. 0. hv.s This resolution to be in full 
announecd that there is no furtl",er force and effect from and af ter 
need of that organization for ':his its passage by the Board and ap-
building and are turning it back proval by the Mayor. 
to the FcdeTal Security Agency; Pas sed this 17th day of July. 
and, 1944. 
WHEREAS, it is under s tood to 
be the policy of th• Federal Se-
cu!·ity Agenc y to give said City 
of Rolla the option to buy or ac-
(Signed) W. D. 
Mayor 
(Signed) A. E. Long 
Jones 
Man Slugged, Taken 
For Ride By Pair Here 
An unknown man was bruta!l v♦------------­
slugge d and "taken for a ride'' from th e wea pon . Quickl y the 
here last night, authoritie s bel\l)ve limp for m was pulled int o the car 
afte1· hearin g a description of the by th e two men, who then speeded 
start of the ri de by seve ral wit- east on U. S. Highway 66, the 
nesses. lights of the car st ill off until they 
Highw ay Trooper C. F. Arno ld were we ll past the Pennant. 
reconstructed the events, afte r in - It all happened so sudd enly that 
Listings are made without 
charge or obligation, but 
this newspaper assumes no 
responsibility for incorrect 
or changed dates or times. 
' quire said building for recreation 
City Clerk terviewin g w itne sses , lik e th is: the men in fr ont of th e Penn ant 
Troo per Ar nold wa s sit t ing in fai led to get the ca r 's license num-
the patrol car a t Schuman's Tour - ber but they think it wa s a black 
ist City abo ut 10:30 o'c lock last '39 or '40 Ford 2-sea ted car. TUESDAY, J ULY 18 
630 p. m. - Annual PEO picnic 
at Beuhler Park for members and 
families and visiting members. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 
1:00 p. m. - Army Wi,·es 
Luncheon; t.:SO. 
3:30 p. m. - Bridge Class; uSO. 
6 :30 p. m.-Westminster Guild 
regular meeting and picnicj lawn 
of Presbyterian Manse, 709 E. 7th 
St. 
6:30 p. m.-Faculty of MSM 
picnic , Beuhler Park, basket spread 
for faculty and families. 
8 p. m. - Damaris Rebekah 
Lodge No. 20, regular meeting at 
K . P. Hall . Visiting Rebekahs 
welcome. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 
1:30 p. m. - Officers Wives 
~2l!iaJ; JJ§O, _ _ _ __ _ _ 
purposes, and if not so de sired 
that said City shall have the pri v-
ilege of rcco: :1mending the trans-
fer of the building to some other 
Important Speaker 
At C. of C. Here 
arm or agency of the f ederal Tomorrow Evening 
government: and. 
WHEREAS, while the Cit y of 
Rolla appTeciates the need s for 
a recreation bui lding, it al so re-
cognizes the greater and more 
important need of the Unite s 
States Geolo:;ical Survey, with its 
regional office located in Rolla, 
for said bnilding to cany on its 
work. 
THEREFORE. be it resolved by 
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen 
of said City of Rolla that it is 
the considered jnd~ment of said 
City that said building- be trans-
ferred to said United States Geo-
logical Survey, a department of 
Because an important speaker 
was available here Wednesday 
evening, the weekly luncheon of 
the Rolla Chamber of Commerce 
has been changed to an eveni ng 
meeting. It will be a dinner at 
6 o'c lock, Pennant taver n. 
The speaker will be William R. 
Kavanaugh of the federal govern-
ment's Southwest Power Ad mini s-
trat ion . He is the industrial man. 
ager of that agency. 
Kavanaugh's subject will be 
"Industrial Development and Sur-
vey for Rolla. " 
the fedcrd government. IF IT'S WORTH SELLING -
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, • IT'S WORTH M)_vEBTISINJ:.1 
---,-
nigh t, ta lkin g to a man abo ut a Hat Is Only Clue 
business matter. Five or six men I n their hurr y to load tb e vict~rn, 
were s ittin g in front of the Penn- however. the thug s failed to pick 
an t. up hi s hat, w hich had fallen off 
Th e men in fro nt of the Pennant under the rain of blow s . I t bears 
noticed a man in civili a n clot hes the mark s of the w ea pon in at 
wa lki ng up Highway 66 bet ween least four pla ces. It ·is a size 7 
th e Colon ial Village an d the Pen n- light felt summ er hat , purch ased 
ant dri ve. A car without ligh ts from Famous-Barr, St . Lou is, for 
drove up behind him, the m(\)1 later $6.50. 
told Tr ooper Arnold, and st opped Within 15 minute s Trooper Ar• 
besi de the man ju st as he ente red nold had sent out the best descrip• 
the Pennant dri vewa y. t ion he could of the car a nd men, 
Victim Knocked Out and other troopers stat ioned them· 
One of the men stayed at the selves at the "Diamonds" this side 
whee l, keeping th e moto r running of St. Loui s to check traffic . 
whil e the other suddenl y jump ed However, no arrests had been made 
out, s luggi ng th e wa lking man shortly before npon today, Troop er 
wit h a hea vy weapon, probably a Arno ld sa id. nor had any reports 
black jack. Th e man who was at- come in of a man being found in~ 
tacked slumped to the driveway jured or dead or complaining of 





Sigma Pi Ka, defen 
ns in intra 111ural sc 
cruin won the title 
.~ppa Sig -T,·ia~gle 
first-place t,e ,, 
ncn they lost to Eng 
,J. 
The champ ions hav< 
rcc"Jrd of 10 victoric 
cats, both lc,sses cm 
nds of the Thetn. . 
ni team. 
Paul Kaste n, stcppi 
·:cher's s:_lOt vacnte 
Rl'dert. erstwh ile pitct 
1 e tc::in, did a bang 
'c whole seuso:1. Bo 
Uplo'4 
Aircondition 
TONITE, Tues. & Wee 
Shows 7 and 9 
K. T. Steve ns and Pa 
"ADDRESS UNK 
Plus 
fhis is ,\mer ica Serie 
Swing 
Jhnrs., Fr i., & Sat., J 
Shows 7 and 9 
Cary Grant 
·'OXCE UPON A 
With Jane t vi..,;, . .:: 
cc !:ileasoit 
Sanday & Monday, 
,,n. Cont. Shows fr, 
rariely Show crarr 
ent ertainme1 
"FOLL OW l'HE 
With Geo. Raft, Ve 
rnarles Butt erworth 
icDonald, Orson We 
Wonder Show, Marle 
I. C. Fields, Sophie T 
"nore, Donaid O'Con 
,!ark and Band, Clu 




Shows 7 and 9 
lex O'Brien and Jam, 
"(,l"N SMOKE 11 
Plus 
"The Road lo ' 
)Ir. Chimp Goes 1 
Swim ca pad 
\\'ed., & Thurs., J 
Shows 7 and 9 
~lithael O'Shea ar 
Hayward i1 
"JAC K LOND 
1riday & Saturday, 
•1011s Sat. Mat. Cont. 
Laure l and Har 
"SAP S AT S 
Plus 
llopa long Cass i 
-~lllER S OF DEA 
1lidnight Owl Show, ~ 
at 11:30 p. 
Spook ,!show d, 
~\ \' IGHT OF T 
Suiulay & Monday, : 
Sun. Mat inees 1 & 
\itc shows 7 a11d 
Carole Landis , Mite, 
\ai· Francis and .l\1ar1 
"FOUR JILLS IN 
LONG A 
And A 
EXC 
HARVl 
